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fhN ')-000 
F"ff n-1 -51 4-H DOG PROJECT SCORE SHEET FOR SHOW 
1-··. 
BEGINNER GI.ASS "A'':--4-H'er and his or her do.g 
Handler & Dog No· have participated i.n one or
1 
more. o~edie~_ce __ 
Club or County traiiUng classes. The 4-H er work~ng with 
Date _ · ~ ~;~e dog may partic.ipate in this class 
.-.,, .. _,,.,,,,,.,~., ·Judge 1- ~10.11u£R$l't'Y Of M\NN~~ly one year. A dog with more thart one year 
EXERCISE 
HEEL 
ON LEASH 
AND 
FIGURE 8 
STAND 
FOR 
: __ "-----"""--+.JWll.LlL!!~f)OC'lfldl~:;. Aii1t.~",.,il. of t aining is ineligible. 
NON QI ALIFYIMR l t.J J.'1 1 QUALIFYING (OV.ER 50%) 
ZERO LESS T~~~..,~~~ IE ~ARlf~E,STANTIAL MINOR 
I 
-
Unmanageable ..... 0 Handler continually 
adapts pace to dog . 0 
--· 
Unqualified heeling. O C'onstant tugging on 
leash or guiding .... D 
Sits before or during Moves away before 
examination . . . . . . . O or duririg 
examination . . . . . . . 0 
Heeling 
o ... Improper heel position ........ O 
o ... Occasional tight leash .... , ... O 
o ... Forging. O Crowding handler. ·- O 
o ... Lagging. O Sniffing ..... -.... O 
o .. _ Extra command to heel ..... - .. O 
o ... Heeling wide O Turns O Abouts O 
o ... No ch'ge of pace D Fast O Slow D 
o . . . No sits .............. Poor sits D 
o ... Lack of naturalneas.smoothness D 
o. _.Handler error ......... ~-. - . - D 
Flg.8 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
0 
0 
D 
D 
o . . . Resistance to handler posing ....... O 
o . . . Extra command to stay ........... - O 
o ... Moving slightly during exam ....... D 
o ... Moving after examination ........... D 
Mu. Pointe NET 
Points Lost SCORE 
35 
o .. _Sits as handler ~urns_ - - .... - ..... O 
o .. _ Lack of. naturalness.smoothness ..... O EXAMINATION! Growls or snaps .... O Shows shyness or 
30 
ON LEASH resentment ........ 0 o . . . Handler error . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Coat-15 points (clean, smooth, not scaly, free from loose hair) 
Ears-5 points (Clean inside) 
GROOMING i Eyes-5 points (clean) 45· 
RECALL 
ON LEASH 
LONG 
SIT 
(1 Minute) 
ON LEASH 
LONG 
DOWN 
(3 Minutes) 
ON LEASH 
O Dlsclplinlng 
4-H M 59 
Toe nails-5 points (net excessively long) 
General absence of fleas, lice, mites, 
or ticks-15 points 
Didn't come on 
first command 
or slgnal - ....... -. . O 
Extra -command or 
slgnal to stay . . . . . . . O 
Moved from position O 
Anticipated recall 
command ......... D 
Sat out of reach . . . . O 
Leaving handler . . . . O 
Stood or lay down Stood or lay down 
within 15 seconds ... D within 15-30 second's O 
Goes to another Repeated whines of 
dog·-·-······· .. D barks··-·········· D 
Sat or stood within Sat or stood wl\flln 
0-1 minute ......... D 1-2 minutes ........ D 
Goes to another Repeated .wh.lnes or 
dog .............. O barks·-···········- D 
O Stood or lay down Touched handler. O 
O Slow respon.. Sat between feet. O 
O No sit Poor sit - ... - . - - O 
O No finish Poor finish - - .. - . D 
O Extra command to Lack of naturalness 
finish or smoothness - . . O 
O Handler error ....... - - - ....... - ... - . . 0 
MAX SUB-TOTAL 
O Forcing Into 
position 
O Minor move before 
handler returns 
D Minor whine or bark 
Stood or lay down 
after handler 
returns to heel 
position ....... - O 
D Stood or lay down 3()-.60 seconds 
O Forcing Into Sat or stood after 
position handler retumsto 
D Minor move before heel position . _ . . O 
handler returns • 
O Minor whine or bark 
O Saf or stood within 2-3 minutes 
30 
140 
30 
30 
Total points before any penaltY~~~­
MAXIMUM POINTS = 200 
O Shows fear O Fouling ring O Leaving ring O Dlsquallfled O Expelled O Excused Less Penalty for 
Unusual Behavior 
EXPLANATION 
OF PENALTY TOTAL NET SCORE 
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